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PLAN TO REVISE ANOTHER JUDGE REPUBLICANS OF ANARCHIST OF INTEREST ANARCHISTS

TARIFF BY REPS IN THIS CIRCUIT 0111(1 SESSION THE WORST TYPE WEBB'S DAILY RON IN H AGO

REPORTGINTO BE CREATED Exodus from Their Usual

Haunts Has Begun

Assassin Who Attacked Head of

Chicago Police Depm't

Big Convention In Session at

Columbus Today

Inspired Anouncement In the

N.Y.TrlbuneToday
(By Leased Wire to The Times.)

Washington, I). C March 3. Sena-

tor Slmmons.has, at the request of
Judge Pritchard, introduced In (ha
senate today a bill to create an addi-
tional Judge for the fourth United
States circuit. Mr. Pritchard wrote
that the work has grown so that the
Judges of the court were overburden-
ed. The fourth circuit, with one ex- - j

ceptlon, Is the only circuit that has
but two judges. j

Senator Simmons Introduced an
amendment to the bill by Senator Gal-- ,

linger providing for a line of steam-- (

ers between the South Atlantic and
the gulf ports and South America, j

This amendment simply provides that
"the expenditures for carrying mail j

for any one year shall not exceed the
estimated revenue therefrom for tint
year." The receipts from foreign mall
how the disbursements on that
account about 3 000.000. i.Pnf:of the amendment is to make the for- -
eign mail service so
that, nothing will have to be paid from
the treasury. Before Introducing the
amendment Senator Simmons sub-
mitted it to Mr. C.allingcr and he ad-

vised him that he would probably ac-

cept It.

THF JOLLY GERMAN KINGKK
AN AMERICAN CITIZEN.

-

(By Leased Wire to The Times) j

New York, .March " 3.- - "America j

has brought me luck and fortuna
since I first set foot Mhere," said
Mine:' Sehuniann-Hcin- k, the famous
opera singer, while she was making
application for citizenship papers.
She will receive hsr naturalization
papers on June 3.

REWARD OUTFOR

WIFEMUIERER

Governor Glenn Today Offers

$100 for Bill Lewis

ACT COMMITTED MONDAY

Aged White Man Charged With
Murdering Wife Said to Havet
Been Drinking Reward ftfTi.H.l

for Madison County Man Condi'

tlonal Pardon Granted Today.

Governor Glenn today offered a
reward of J100 for the capture of

Bill Lewis, a white man of Wilson
county, who yesterday morning
knocked his wife over the head with
an axe, killing her. The request for
the reward camo to Governor Glenn
by telegraph and the governor had
the necessary document ready before!
12 o'clock.

1 awla la a w'llto man U nhniit fin

years old and Is said to have been
drinking when the crime was com
mitted.

fBy Leased Wire to The Times.)
Washington, March 3. Consider-

able interest is being aroused by tha
bill introduced by Representative
Webb, of North Carolina, providing
for the"-- dally publication of the
amount of cotton ginned in lieu of
the semi monthly .publication now
made by the director of the census.
The hill provides that this daily pub-

lication shall begin not later than the
23th of September- and shall con-

tinue not lat?r than the 13th of Feb-
ruary. Mr. Webb in a statement to
the Hearst News Service regarding
his bill, says:

"The object of the bill is to de-

stroy violent fluctuations in the cot-

ton market which we ha'3 under the
present system of reporting the
number of bales ginned. For fifteen
days the world gambles on whether
or not the report will bs bearish or
bullish, and just as often millions
are lost on the gamble.

"Not only this,' but the manufac-
turers of cotton who buy according
to the market prices establisned in
New York never know when they, an?
safe and constantly fear bankruptcy
by sudden and violent fluctuation of
the cotton market occasioned by the
semi-month- ly report.

"The bill which I propose would
provide for the daily reporting of
the amount of cotton ginned and j

would cause the price of this great I

staple to rise and fall as gently as
th breathing of a child, absolutely
preventing any violent or sudden
rise or dscline in price, and giving
every man a chance to base his cal-

culations for the future upon a safe
and just estimate."

A BLOODY CRIME

IN THE DEBRIS

Mystery of Why Untenanted

House Was Burned

CHARRED BODIES FOUND

Murderers Neglected to Remove

Telltale Necklace and Kcy-riii- K on

Which Names of Victims Were
Kiigraved ISclicvcd to Have lieen

'

Killed and Ruilding Set' on Fire
After Bodies Had Been Thrown
Into It By Assassins But Why?

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Bordertown, N. J., March 3. When

the mints of an untenanted hous
which, was burned during i the night,
were investigated today,
bodies of a man and a girl were found
beneath a pile of half burned timbers
in the cellar. The theory is advanced
that both were killed and placed in
the house and the old structure set
afire- to conceal the evidence of the
crime.

The scene of the mystery was a
tumble down frame structure, on the
Plant farm, near KoebllitBs. The
Koebllngs' volunteer fire department
turned out to fight the blaze but could
accomplish but little, owing to a lack
of water.

By the side of the man's body was
found a key ring bearing the name
"William Steck." This name appears
on the pay roll of the Hoebllng plant
of an engineer employed on a shifting
engine. Around the neck of the dead
girl was a necklace marked "Lydia
Carter." Both Kteck and Miss Curler
are missing from their homes In Uoeb-Hn-

The police are working on the the-

ory that both were unconscious when
carried Into the building and the place
was afterwards set on fire.

PAID MILLION DOLLARS

BACKTAXES ON ESTATE

' (By Leasod Wire to The Times)
Chicago, Ills., March 3. The execu-

tors of the Marshall Field estate deliv
ered yesterday to John R, Thompson,
i treasurer of Cook county, a check for

$1,000,000 In settlement for back taxes
on securtles Inventoried With tile pro-- i
bate court.

POLICE MAKING IT HOT

Since Murderous Attack On Head of
Police Department the Ofllccrs

Have Been Hot on the Trail of the
Worst Ones Companion of As-

sassin Whom Chief Sliippey Killed
Is Arrested Dragnet Search for
Assassin's Lover Being Made To-

day.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Chicago.: Ills., March 3. Scores of

Chicago anarchists are. reported by
detectives to have lied to hidincr today
as a result of the capture of Isidore
Maron, champion of the assassin, Laz-- j
ai us Averbuch,' who was shot to death
in his effort to annihilate the family

Uf Chief of Police George M. Bh'ppey
yesterday. ..

Maron was arrested as he was on--- -i

tering the. apartments where Averbuch
lived with his sister and his sweet-- .'

heart at'. 218. Washburn Avenue. He
was hurried to the Maxwell street po- -
lice station, then to the city hall, and
plans made to take him later to tho
home of Chief Shlppey...

The exodus of anarchists from their
usual haunts began late tonight and
was given impetus by the arrest of

'Maron.:-- A dragnet search is being
made for; the assassin's sweetheart,
who disappeared at about the time
that Shippcy was stabbed, his son shot
and James Foley, his driver, wounded,
in the Shippey home at "1 Lincoln
Place.

Another arrest of importance today
was that of Hank Zajleck of B84 Blue
Island Avenue, who has confessed tha(
lie wrote a threatening letter to Fa-
ther Piocopius. He Is Relieved to be
a leader in the antl-clerle- al movement.
Another arrest was made by passen- -
gers on a Van Buren street car, who
overheard Joseph Freedman, a clerk
in a down-tow- n store, after he had as-

serted: "I Wish that man had got
Shippey. He ought to be killed and
a lot more like him."

A concerted movement was started
by the police today to suppress an-

archists, Assistant Chief Schuettler
summoned to his office high police of-

ficials for a secret conference. Mayor
P.usse at the same time started for tha
Shippey home to discuss the same
problem with the police .superintend-
ent. ;

Henry Shippey, son of the chief, was
reported much better today.: He pass-
ed an easy night. Unless complica-

tion arise lie will recover, the physi-
cians believe.

Chief Shippey passed a restless night
but gained a few hours sleep In tho
morning and declared himself re- -

freshed. ';...',
While the search for the sweetheart

of Averbugh is being made, Olga
Averbugh, sister of the dead assassin,
who is under arrest at the Harrison
street police station, declares that sh3
does not know the glr'..

"My brother was a hard student and
not an anarchist," persisted the sis-

ter. "He attended a niglit school at
Twelfth and Jefferson streets, was well
read and a good bookkeeper. He .did
not attend anarchist meeting."

A mail carrier declared today that
he had delivered a number of letters
to Averbugh from some town In In- -,

idiana. He did not remember tile name
of the place but efforts are being madu

A Oir. ..,,lu-tl..- In thn Hellef thftt
they may have come from some an-

archist colony in that state. He was
lalso taking a correspondence course in
engineering.

ALL THE CITY

OFFICERS ARM

THEMSELVES

(By Leased "Wire to The Tlmes.
Chicago, Marcli 3 Following the

attack upon Chief of Polico Shlppoy,
the high authorities In tho city and
local branches of tho state govern-
ment yesterday made preparations to
protect themselves from a repetition
of the assassination nttempt.

Mayor Busse, .Tudge George Ker-ste- n,

of the criminal court, and As-

sistant State's Attorney B. J. Short,
all purchased revolvers during the
day and prepared to resist any per-

sonal violence on the part of some
person whose enmity they might In-

cur by the performance of their

HERE ONLY 3 MONTHS

Vet This Alien, Whose Feet Had
Just Touched the Shores of Free
America, Was Called Upon to .Mu-

rder Chief of the Law Force As He

Recognized It -- Disciple of Knimii

Goldman Identity of .Man Who

Attacked Chief Shippey in His

Home.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)

Chicago, March 3 The man... who
attempted yesterday morning to as-

sassinato Chief of Police Shippey,
and whom the chief killed, was iden-

tified as Lazarus (Harry)
20, a Russian Jew ;. birthplace,--

KishinelT.
He hat! been iri this country only

three months. Ho resided at 21 S

Washburn. 'avenue, with his sister
Olga,. 2u years old. He had worked

.!,.,,.
'

Co.,'-- So South Water street, a com- -.

mission merchant.
He was au anarchist of a morbid

Goldman. "Queen of the Reds," and
probably a marcher in the recent
parade of the unemployed, which had
"Dr." Ben L. Reitman at its head:
He was inspired to his murderous, at-

tack upon the chief of police partly
by the rebuff which the marchers re-

ceived that day at the hands of the
police and partly by the announce-
ment of the police department that
Miss Goldman would not be allowed
to speak "on anarchy at German Hod
Carriers Hall next Friday, as was
scheduled.
".: It 13 believed the young anarchist
hud n partner in his work who thus
far is only known as the "curley-hah'e- d

boy." Two other men were
arrested at midnight, but It thought
their connection with the caiv.e is at
most remote.

BABIESCAMETOO

FASTANDTHEOLD

MAN RAN AWAY

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Chicago, Ills., March 3. When h's

wife became the mother. of tw us eight
months ago, John Olson, 1003 N. Al-

bany, ran away from his home. Yes-
terday Mrs. Olson notified h police-
man. According to her story, when
the twins were born, Olson grabbed
his coat and ran out of the huse. Af-
ter waiting for him a week he ap-
pealed to the 'neighbors' for. aid. By
hard work and the neighbor's aid she
has managed to support herself and
her children.

Fhe has two other children besides
the twins. '.

THEOLDMANHAD

A GREAT THIRST

New York, March 3. In testifying in
their suit to have the will of their fa-

ther set aside, Elizabeth Bell Scott and
Ethel L. Barker asserted that their
father, George A. Barker, who died
In West Chester county, was so ad-

dicted to intoxicating liquors that he
drank a pint of gin every morning bo-fo-

breakfast and never ate a for-

mal dinner, contenting himself with
a bottle of brandy and some milk af-

ter retiring. Two months before his
death Barker married a second time.
Ho changed his will, excluding his
daughters. The estate Involved Is
worth about 1200,000.

Simmons to Speak on Shipping Bill.
Washington, March 3. The ocean

mall Bhlpptng bill has been made
thn special order for consideration
by the senata next Thursday, the
5th Instant, Senator Galllnger agree-

ing that Senators Newlands, of Ne-

vada, and Simmons, of North Caro-

lina, would then lie ready to speak
on the bill.

TAFT'S THEWH0LETH1NG

The I'orakcr Contingent Cuts a Sorry
Figure Temporary Chairman
Garfield Is This Afternoon Deliv

ering An Address Filled With
Praise of President Roosevelt' and
the Nutioniil Administration A

Revision of Tariff Along the Lines
of Continued Protection.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Columbus,' (X, March 3 A defense

0f the policies of President Roosevelt,

a pleag9 hatlhMopoll!l will he

continued by the republican party
. n l the asi;llm))tjmi that the nomina

tion of Secretary Taft for president
was certain, were the features ol the

i

speech made here today by Secretary
of the Interior Garfield in opening the
unio s are ru luuiicau cuuvuuuuu, ui

; .which he ia temporary chairman. ;

Mr. Garfield pointed out that the
I.

opponents of Mr. Roosevelt are di- -

vided into the two great classes of
!

those'., who saj' he has gone too far
nni those who claim that he has hot

j

gone far enough. '

He predicted a revision of the
tariff along protection lines by the i

republicans and declared that there
should bs certain changes in the cur-
rency system of the United States.

Garfield I'rnises Roosevelt.
In conclusion he said : ..

"Thus we welcome the coming cam-

paign, the. record Is made. We are
ready to choose our leader, and again
n son of Ohio Is the destined man. )ur'
people have made their selection Wil-

liam H. Taft. He stands
among the purest, wisest and strongest
men of the nation. His experience .i'.

the bar. on the bench, in high execu-
tive office; his unusual capacity for ad-

ministrative and executive work, his
brilliant success In It; his long expor-lenc- e

and thorough knowledge, of the
nation's nffaii's; his fairness, whole-soule- d

honesty and courage these
qualities have won for him the admi-
ration, the trust and the loyal support
of our people. He Is in hearty sym-

pathy with the great policies of this
administration, not only because he be
lieves hi them, but also b cause he
has been one of the chief advisers la
formulating them and one of the
uti'inmct nMoa in enrrvlne- them out.
Hlg ,lfe nas been sp(nt with men who
work, whether with muscle or brain.
Ile apprecmi.es unu i hi n.vi"iai-ii.-

with the movements that make for the
betterment of the moral, . social and
industrial conditions of our people.
Under his leadership, the republican
Party' true to ,ts traditions. Inspired
uy me mm u ui wiuor nn (.icavtu u
and gave their lives that the union
should live, awake to the needs of thj
present, definite and fearless in its
pledges for the future, will, with united
ranks, add still another to its long
,st 0'( vlcto, PS

of president Roosevelt Mr. Garfield
fsaiy; ;

It Is Indeed fortunate that we have
had such a president during these crit- -

ileal years. His personal association
with all sorts and conditions of men;
his intimate knowledge of history and
condition of all parts of our country:
his political training, his grasp of the

. ,0,h. ,. i, a.- rt nn.i

those wno ownea ana conirouea kib.h
properties, as well as those (the larger
number who own and control but llt- -

tie, can only be assured If obedience
to law, regulation ana restriction ol

and the subordlna- -

o( 8pePcal prmiege t0 the pubUc
CQod be rec0gnlze(1 and enforced."

KoW North Carolina Postmasters.
(Special to The Evening Times.)
Washington, March 3 Now post- -

masters appointed;
Aldle, Jackson county, Joseph Mal- -

lenee, vine L. W. Cogdlii, resigned
Casar. Cleveland county. C. A.

Brittain, vice Zero Mull, removed.

NO TARIFF COMMISSION

Outline of Methods to lie Employed
By Republican leaders, Congress
nud President Roosevelt, Through
His Secretary of Treasury, to Ex-

amine Schedules mid Prepare
Terms of Revision of the Tariff
On the Basis of Continued Pro
tective Tariff Experts to Gather
Statistics.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
New York, March 3. The Tribune

today publfshes what Is apparently an
Inspired dispatch from Washington In
which is given the republican plan for
tariff revision. It says:

Tariff revision conducted by the re
publican partv revision in consonance
with the policy of protection and uc
complished without any blasts of
trumpets or beating of drums will be
Insured by the course of the party hi
power this spring.

"Before adjournment Senator Ald- -

rlch will obtain from the senate au-

thority for the finance committee to
hold sessions In the recess and conduct
such examination into the tariff sched
ules as may be deemed wise in view
of the approaching revision. The ways
and means committee of the house
will also obtain similar authorization
from that chamber and will arrange
for preliminary work to be done in
the early after the
election.

The president will also contribute
his share by detailing, through the
secretary vof the treasury a commit-
tee of appraisers, collectors and other
treasury experts, who will gather sta-

tistics and prepare a report in which
they will embody suggestions for the
use of congress regarding such admin-

istrative changes as may be deemed
desirable.

"There will be no tariff commission
created to hold public hearings and In-

quire Into private enterprises."

NEW KENTUCKY

SENATOR-ELEC- T

AGAINST TAFT

Frankfort, Ky.i March 3 In an
interview Senator-elec- t W. O. Bradley
comes out unqualifiedly for nt

Fairbanks for president,
and among ills reasons is that Secre-

tary Taft's supporters gave him no
aid In his senatorial contest.

He says the republicans will have
no walk-ov- er In the presidential con-

test and that Taft's nomination
wonld by no means make certain his
eloction.

POWDER TRAIN

EXPLODES WITH

i
BAD RESULTS

Litchfield, 111., March 3 A pow-

der train on the Big Four Railroad,
going at full speed, exploded two
miles from here today, fatally Injur-
ing two men and causing a disastrous
wreck. The explosion shook houses
and shattered windows for jnany
miles. Several cars were burned.

ELECTRIC CHAIR

FlNI5HES NEGRO

Trenton, N. J.. March 8. For a mur
der committed less than three months
ago, George Wilson, a negro, paid the
extreme penalty in tne electric cnair
at the state prison today. .,

Wilson muraerea rreaericic ...
fhTfaVrVhouse. ' Wh"e rD;mS

He has fled tne county, ana ; dm fundamental principles of govern-whereabou-

so the telegram today ment; his recognition of the obliga-state-

are unknown. tlons of citizens In private, commer- -

Governor Glenn offered anotlier.cial and public lire, nis rairness. vigoi

reward this time for the ar- - "! courage, his optimistic belief In

tJ' , . whttB'the destiny of our. people, and his
rest oi James ajuubiu,
man or Madison county, who is of tne Iutu,.e; all these combln-lege- d

to have, murdered Ell Lun3- -
d nave made nlm tne great nlld 8UC.

ford. For his capture $75 is offered. cessfui leader of a great and success-O- n

the recommendations of Solid- - fUi party. These qualities of heart and
tor Hammer and the county physt- - mind made him appreciate that the

clan of Randolph county, Governor commercial spirit of our country was

Glenn today granted a conditional cenam re8pec. ieuuinB
astray, that in the race for greater

pardon to Olla Walla, of Davie coun- -
f lndUBtrlal power

ty. who is serving a sentence on the mjn Rre log(ng g,ght of the great un.
public roads of Randolph county. dcHylng purpoae of life; that unregu-Bot- h

the solicitor and the physican Iatedi unrestricted corporate wealth
stated in their request that the man all(j power threatened the destruction
was very sick and that he would die of a republican form of government;

unless relieved of confinement. land that the only ultimate safety of

DOCTOR SAYS IT
WAS MURDER

'
(By Leased Wire to The Times)
New York, March 3 Coroner s

Physician Schultze, at the inquest in-- r

to the death of Gerolamo Cella, who.
was found dead from a hammer blow
In his warohouse. No. 628 West
Broadway, February 23, testified to--
day that In his opinion the man had I

been murdered. He declared that,,,. nnt inflleted the'
I blow that killed. '


